
 

Imperial Point,  

Asking Price Of £320,000  

Julie Tw ist Properties would like to present this, luxury two bedroom apartment located on the twelfth f loor of Imperial Point. This modern accommodation 

comprises of two double bedrooms, the main bedroom having a luxury en-suite shower room w ith over-sized shower tray and chrome power shower. 
There is also a fully f itted kitchen, w ith integrated appliances. These include: electric oven, hob with brushed steel cooker -hood, built-in fridge and freezer, 

dishwasher and washer/dryer.  
 

There is a concierge service on-site, a separate post box room and parking is situated underground and secure.  
 

Local leisure facilities are excellent, with separate access from the main reception lobby to the Virgin Active Leisure complex(Members Only). Fast 
transport links to central Manchester aswell as The Lowry Theatre and Art Gallery in the same vicinity. The well renowned Booths Supermarket also a 

short walking distance, this apartment has everything to offer.  

  Two Double Bedrooms 

 Twelfth Floor  

 Water Views & Media City Views 

 Underground Allocated Parking 

 

 Concierge  

 Option of Two Parking Spaces 

 Private entrance to Virgin Active Gym 

 Walking Distance to Media City 

 



 
DESCRIPTION  
A luxur y two bedroom apartment located on the twelfth floor of Imperial Point. This modern accommodati on comprises of two 

double bedrooms, the main bedroom having a luxur y en-suite shower room with over-sized shower tray and chr ome power 
shower. There is also a fully fitted kitchen, with integrated appliances . These i nclude: electric oven, hob with brushed steel 
cooker-hood, built-in fridge and freezer, dishwasher and washer/dryer.  
 
There is a concierge ser vice on-site, a separate post box room and par king is situated underground and secure.  

 
Local l eisure facilities are excellent,  with separ ate access  from the mai n reception lobby to the Virgin Acti ve Leisur e 
complex(Members Onl y). Fast transport links to centr al Manchester as well as The Lowry Theatre and Art Galler y in the same 
vicinity. The well renowned Booths Supermar ket also a short wal king distance, this apartment has everything to offer.  
 

GENERAL  
Rental Yield: 3.75% (Based on expected rental of £1100)  
Service Charge: approx £1960pa  
Ground Rent: £280pa  
Lease: 125 years from 2004 (109 years remaini ng)  

Council Tax Band: D Council Tax: approx. £1,759.05pa 
Car Par king Lease: approx. £465 per quarter for two par king spaces  
Management Company: Emmersons   
 
COMMUNAL ENTRANCE  

Grand C ommunal Entr ance Hall luxuriously furnished with communal seating, concierge reception, staircase and lifts to all 
floors including basement car par k.  
 
HALLW AY 
Hall with front door, wall heater, vi deo intercom entry phone system, smoke alar m, built-in storage/airing cupboard, built-in 

mirrored Cloaks  Cupboard, beech finish strip flooring.  
 
LOUNGE/DINER 
With stunning south-facing panoramic views over the Manchester Shi p Canal, Central Bay and beyond, uPVC doubl e glazed 
sliding patio doors to Balcony, beech finish strip flooring, low voltage spotlighting, two wall heaters, openi ng to high 

specificati on Kitchen Area.  
 
KITCHEN 
With high specification fitted units  with maple finish doors and granite effect worktops  and splash-backs incorporating stainl ess 
steel extractor hood, stai nless steel electric hob, under-oven, integral fridge and freezer, integral dishwasher and integral 

washing machine, skirting fan heater, one and a half bowl sink unit .  
 
BEDROOM 
Double Bedroom, with south-facing aspect, uPVC double glazed window, wall heater, l ow voltage spotlighting, door to Hall and 
connecting door to Bathroom/WC combined. Fitted wardrobes   

 
BEDROOM TW O 
Double Bedroom,with south-facing aspect,  uPVC double glazed window, wall heater, low voltage spotlighting. Fitted wardrobes  
 
BATHROOM 
With high specification white suite with chrome fit tings comprising separate glazed shower cubicle, bath, low l evel WC, wash 

hand basin i n vanity unit, ceramic tiled walls and ceramic tiled fl oor, under-floor heating, heated towel r ail, low voltage 
spotlighting, shaver point.  
 
ENSUITE  
Shower room with over-sized shower tray and chrome power shower 

 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATON  
An additi onal feature of Imperial Point is that from the main conci erge reception hall of the buildi ng ther e is a connecti ng door to 
the Virgin Active Leisure Complex with gymnasium and swi mmi ng pool. Any prospec tive purchasers must make their own 
enquiries with regards  to subscripti on.  

 
EXTERNAL  
There is a secure basement C ar Par k with access from The Quays with a designated par king space (subject to annual r ental) 
 
 

  

 

   

   

   

   


